
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi from Mrs Goscomb, 

How are you? I do hope that you are all well and finding things to do in your bubble. As we 

can’t go to school due to Covid, I have put some ac"vi"es together and set some goals for you to try to complete in 

the next couple of days. Please get an adult to explain the ac"vi"es to you. Be kind to your helpers and have fun 

learning! You don’t have to but you can email me,  chris"ne.goscomb @kaeo.school.nz if you want to, or if you like, 

post pictures of your work on our new Facebook Page.     Have fun and Stay Safe, Mrs Goscomb.                                                                                                                                                                

Read a book in your home or on line to or with your parents. Write the "tle of the book. Draw a 

picture about the book. Take turns and ask each other ques"ons about the book with these key 

words e.g. Who was in the story? What happened in the story? If you would like to try using a new online reading 

programme called Reading Eggs please email me so that I can send you your login name and password.        

              Who                    What                         Where                     When                   Why                           How  

 

               

     Developing your number sense. This week I want you to focus on your number knowledge. 

We need to be able to say and write our number sequence pa2erns, forwards and backwards. 

We are learning to count in ones but also skip coun"ng in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s. Prac"se making 

your numbers in lots of different ways e.g. write your numbers, use play dough, make your numbers outside with 

s"cks or pebbles. If you write your numbers on card or paper then cut them up, you can prac"se pu8ng the num-

bers in order. Ask someone in your bubble to give you a before and a:er number quiz, using the numbers you have 

made, you find the answer for each ques"on asked. What number comes a:er 6? What number comes before 16?  

Each week we will be focusing on a special Le�er of the Week. This week the le2er is Pp. Take "me 

to look around your bubble and see what you can discover that starts with this le2er.  Collect the 

things that you find. Think of  other things that start with the le2er. Draw pictures of these things 

and label them making sure you write the le2er p correctly. You might like to try to write a sen-

tence, or more about what you discover or make up a story of your own.   Start with a capital le2er, 

use key words, leave spaces between your words, reread your wri"ng, check it makes sense and put in a full stop,               

E.g.  P is for the Peter and Paul the birds who are in our Play. 

     To help us with our spelling we need to know the sounds of the le2ers of the alphabet. Make 

"me to prac"se your alphabet, you need to know the le2er names and the sounds the le2ers 

make. Use your alphabet chart or sing songs on YouTube.  Extra for the experts is to learn about 

the blends.   Make a list of 5 words star"ng with p to learn for your spelling words this week.                                

Be a Word Detec�ve look for words in books, in magazines, on food packaging etc. 

Scien"sts discover the world around them by using their senses. Our 5 senses are Seeing, Hear-

ing, Tas�ng, Smelling and Touching. For the next couple of days I want you to focus on using 

your eyes and your sense of sight to discover more about your bubble. Your challenge is to find 

as many interes"ng things ,that you can see, as you can in your bubble. Talk and record, about 

what you can see. Sight lets us see different sizes, what's the biggest thing you can see? What’s the smallest thing 

you can see?  Different colours, what’s yellow? what’s red?  Different shapes, What’s round? What's square? Can 

you see things that move and things that don’t move? What is the most beau"ful thing that you can see? 
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